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Soap in a square format: green soap, red soap, black soap and white soap, Made by Speick
Speick Natural Cosmetics presents a face and body care programme consisting of four different
soaps: green soap, red soap, black soap and white soap, Made by Speick. The delicately fragrant
soaps made from valuable plant oils cater to each individual skin type and are designed to make
your skin look and feel healthy from the very first use. They're the perfect skincare product for
radiantly healthy skin!
Deep pore cleansing for the face and body
Refined with activated charcoal from bamboo (black soap), Rügen healing chalk (white soap), red
healing clay (red soap) and Moroccan lava clay (green soap), these alkaline, nourishing soaps
provide a gentle yet intensive cleansing regime for your hands, body and face. The fine, creamy
lather of this mildly cleansing soap even works to remove make-up.
black soap: detox for combination and problem skin
Bamboo charcoal absorbs toxins, contaminants and harmful substances from the
skin. Thanks to its large surface, it binds unwanted contaminants and removes
dead skin sells.

white soap: soothing relief for dry and sensitive skin
Healing chalk from the island of Rügen is known for refining the complexion and
regenerating skin cells. It is also known for the effect it has in helping heal
inflammation.

red soap: regeneration of damaged skin
Red healing clay is a ferrous clay with antioxidant properties that is very rich in
minerals and trace elements. It is known for boosting the skin’s natural
regeneration process.

green soap: deep pore cleansing for oily skin
Moroccan lava is especially suited for oily skin thanks to its powerful absorbing
properties. It absorbs and binds excess oil and dirt, giving the skin a healthy
feeling without drying it out.

The four face and body soaps are vegan and are crafted according to Speick Natural Cosmetics’
traditional soap recipe with RSPO-certified palm oil from sustainable cultivation as well as coconut
and olive oil. They're perfect as a daily face and body cleanser and are suitable for all skin types.
The soaps are packaged in an environmentally-friendly, printed, plastic-free, foldable FSC
cardboard box.
Product details at a glance:
Made by Speick black soap, white soap, red soap and green soap, 100 g each.
Certified natural cosmetics (COSMOS): 100% free from synthetic fragrances and colourings as
well as mineral oils. Gluten and lactose free. Basic care. With RSPO-certified palm oil from
sustainable cultivation. Dermatologically and allergologically tested. Suitable for vegans.
Available at speickshop.de or in well-stocked organic and natural cosmetic specialist stores.
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